
ither In '1(pm- - roiifoioni-- plannltiK
Democratic ill.'cotilllttli '

I ..i lor the object nf (he iiinfcii m r wn
disclosed vhen Scintm- - I'miion1
lromptl ato-pii-- rolb-tt.-'-

afnanrlmrnt in In luMI limit
lugs, tinil tin' nmil.u mill I 't im !

wIiirs nf tho Itepiihlliiin pait!, In Hi'1 J

Scmiti-mit- inure ilnipi'il In iinlnii
.Senator Ilrlstnw r Kansas Joined in

tlm Imitllntiy rhoiin by iiiiuoiilli-lni- ; thai
he cnulil mil support tin- - t'ndcrwoud bill
Mill mnde his contribution in tin- furm

f ,111 nnirndliieii nhnUshlng tin- - Duti h

standatd mill tin- llfrcicntl.il in
the sugar schedule, which have boon 11- 1-

pet aversions In every tnrlrr light ednre J

lie rnlercl tlie Senate. j

HIGH EFFICIENCY IN U. S. '

DnrpnR ltrntrt Mm l.on 'I'urli" fn
ixrlii v

Wsimmiiov May 13 'I'lie te. n.

riratcd bureau or foi.-lg- unil domestic I

commerce, tipnn which the Wilson Am

ministration is t dying to expose manu-
facturers who cut wages In order to lt

tile new tariff law, has made Its
flrM move In .support of the l'nderwood
revenue Seetctnrv f i'ntn-- 1

merer Itcdlleld to. day made public n re-

port whleli the bureau has prepared on
the subject of foreign tariff . stems ntlil
Industrial conditions.

Till" lep.iri show 1'iat til" illicit cfll- -

cl'nc n' inanufaetutlii';
In ! I'lilicil Si iIcm ,afit. il'e udv.iti
t.liis ua. licit nv Hie i.iWcl (in'il
In ii.inuf.ii-tiitel- In the l ulled King-- I

iloni I'liis lias been the contention nf
Srclclaiv tScdllc'd and iieyiTscntntlve
1'mli-rwon- "'it nnlv In regard to a com-

parison nf Aim-ma- and ltrlttsh ma nil
factuier bin ,iivn in regard to tne

of mnsi other countries with.
hUh I he 1'nlled States competes
Seciel.il Itcdlleld has tepeated time

mul aealn that American manufacturers
haM' nothing to fe.ii- ftom tint tnrlff

In the I'tulerwod bill; that sti-- j
perloi elllclenc and tin- - modernizing nf
iheh plants will enable them success-ful- lj

to moot nil competition, Secretary
Itedtleld nnd Mr l'nderwood contend,
that these rondltliins will prevent the
Hooding of this country with foreign
tinods.

The DemotcaUe leadois In the Senate
haw seized upon tht:i report nf the bu-

reau oi commerce iiiki are prepared to
use it ns an aigtiniont iiKalnst mnuufat:-turet- s

who cniiie to them with cnlntnil
talk and warnings that the new tariff
will i . sult in t eduction nf wages.

to the bureau's repoit.
comparison nf the census data of the

,1'nltcd States and the I'nlted Kingdom
shows that In the I'nlted Kingdom
nnp-Mt- h more power and two nnd a
half times us many wage earners are
needed to prndure a net output of equal
value The tlgiues were available for
the principal textile Industries, certain
metal manufacture". -- :.oe gloves,
furniture and shipbuilding

In tlfteen of the seventeen Indus-
trie which were compared, the outlay
for wages ai higher In the I'nlted

.Kingdom than In Hie I'nlted States for
an equal net out put . the difference
ranging from s per cent for llnn,
lute and hemp goods to 39 per rent,
fur silks The other two industries, the
manufacture of cloves and railway cars,
showed that the labor cost wm 4 per
cent, nnd 10 per cent, higher respec-
tively In the l'tU"d States

For the seventeen industile the
average wastes were only half as high
In the 1'nited KlnRdom a In the I'nlted
States, yet the expenditure for wages
to obtain an rqtu: value of ne.t output
was 13 per cent higher in the 1'nlled
Kingdom than In this ountr

The report sayi-
'The results show remarkable high

efflrlenry on the purl of th" American In-
dustries as compared with the Hritlsh
N'ot only, as would be expected, are more
Inbnrirs employed in tlv 1'nited Kingdom
than In the I'nlted Stats to add bv manu-
facture 1 win in the value of products
but hso the machinery Is of much fcrentev
cannrttv In Hrltisb factories neatly 1

per rent more powei nnd nenrlv two and
nr limes ! limber '' biborers

tn obtain equal results innaNUieU
on th value added lie manilfacturei h

"In the seventeen selected industries the
a erase wiirc In the United States were
almost twice those ,n the I.nited KltiRdom,yt the total expendltuie for wattes was
only $7n In the I'nlted States hi. cotn-paie- d

with J 3 61 In the I'nlted KlnRdom
for evety 1,0imi added be manufacture."

The reports adds that the favorable
statistical showitiK made by the I'nlted
States In regal d in industrial efficiency
also received mibslimtlal corroboration
from the reports of commcicinl agent
who have investigated special lines of
Industry in foreign countries.

The buiemi's investigation discloses
that weel;l wages mc mote than twice
as high In the I r.ited Slates us In the
I'nlted Kingdom, that the hours of
labor each week weie .slightly shorter
here nnd Unit consequently the wages
per hour nf labor were HO per cent,
higher In this country. Itenls were
found to be slightly mote than twice
as high as in ICtiKland. mid food prices,
based on tlie ciisiomar) expenditures
of American wnrkiiiRmeti. per cent,
higher.

Roth In fiennanv and 1'iarice. how-
ever, wages Hie materially lower and
the hours of labor longer than In the
I'nlted Kingdom

Another featuie of the tepoit Is the
publication nf sexeral articles from
foreign publications treating from the
Continental viewpoint half a dozen nf
the chief competitive industries of
Uermany and France,

MURDERER GETS 20 YEARS.

Orrnrcl'i Vltm nf Julll In Second
nearer Accepted h- Cniirl,

The. long trail that started when the
th body of n nung woman was found In
a trunk that had been dropped Into n lake
at neorgetown, tlnmi on November 13
last rexhed Its end jesterday when
Sulvatorn Oeraccl plended guilty to see-nn- d

dern murder before .ludge Ilonalsky
In 0nrl Hesalons and was sentenced to
irom twenty yart lo life

Ooraerl had prevlouily confemod that
be killed Oracla Schlbetta by driving it
mil into her temple Assistant District
Attorney Wnaservogel told 1he .lodge that
he beltaved the ends nf Justice would In
served if a plea of aecond degree murder
were accepted )ln aald that the two

by Oerarcl disclaimed any
nnd tout If Kalvntore

Implicated In th murder, could Ixi
aught nracct would b a VBlusble wit-lies- r

MAKES OLE BULL TRUST FUND.

Mr: Vaanhan IllreeU Daughter A -

trara In Honor III .Mrmorr,
Mr. OIi Tlull Vaiighan who died at

Lebanon, Me., nn Julv 18, 11)11, and wcd a
daughter of Oln Pull, left an estate of
MOO.OOO. Mrs. Vaughan left her residuary
it of about j;5'),400 to Iter daughter

Svlvta, now fi vears old, and asked her
Imighttr "to devote herself to honoring

the memory of Ola Hull "
Mrs. Vaughan left her daughter the Ole

Hull birthplace on the Islund of I.yioon,
Norway and he gave a trust fund to th') Full rund Committee of Pergsn. Nor-wa- y.

'he Income of which, amountlnc to
JSn.onn, is 1,1 br used tn maklpg improv-a'ltiits'o- ri

the Dull homestead,

DEFEAT WILSON BILL

FOR JURY REFORM

.Iri'M'N Scilflfc Also Kills the
Koflll Hill VOl'I'll ll

If f tl 1 11 .

,'(. I'KO.M ISK IS I'INMIA ItliK
.

rliHiwHIor-Slierif- f Hill

pi'ovcil ly Wilson l.iki'U

Tkkmo.n N .1 , May 13 .liu iec' - !

in New .letsey lerelved a tempoinry sot-Im-

this afternoon when the Semite de-

feated t'rcslilent Vlson's (ompiomlse
bill passed by the lloin-- yc.tef ii-

-. nml
also the Head bill, a Senate measinc. m
which the Hepubllcan minority In both
Houses had pledged their suppnlt

f'art.v lines were slnctly ndhered to
the ten i .itu Si nanus intituling
Cm !' Idol will. i. i lb'' I lui.se nun
pionilst. iiinl me li. in Iti )llblii.ui foi
the llcud Idll. i:.uli sale sought in m.iUe t

audi political cnpltul as seemed possible
from the attitude, although the tll.'Cus- -

uin,, were les nciimnnlous and lis. per- -

sonal than those In the House yesterday
The passage nf the compromise

measure. Known as the iiiauceiicr
Sheriff bill, with a referendum at-

tached. Is now regarded ns the n'.tiiosl
certain otiteomn of the long light on
Jury reform. The Democrats, liowexer,
will have to await the return ut senator
Munson or Sussex, who went abroad tor
his health, to give them the necessary

leven votes constituting a majority.
Senator Munson sails and Is

..v...ni...i here net Wednesdav H is
anticipated that ho will fall In line with
the other ten Democratic members,
making possible the reconsideration nnd
passage or the compromise bill.

Th name of President Wilson was
frequently dragged Into the Senate de-

bates by the Republicans And
even Senator Wheaton. a Democrat, ex
plained that in voting for the com
promise Instead of the Head bill he was
doing no reluctantly and in icsponse to
orders which he could not disregard.
Senator Kdge of Atlantic. Insisted that
the Republicans had been working for J

real Jury reform and branded the com
proinlso bill as a makeshift, subterfuge
and bluff resorted to by the Democrats
to make It appear that they were ful
filling their platform pledges

Answering such attacks as theje the '

Democrats charged the Republicans
with being the real obstructionists In
refusing to suport any measure except
one which they knew from past ex
perience could never be put through
the Houje. At the outset the Demo
cratic majority had suggested that the
vote be taken without debate, but the
Republicans Insisted upon an oppor- -

tiinltv lo exploit their views upon the i

pollllcsl and other aspect; of the sltua
tlon.

The Chancellor-Sherif- f bill - t!v sixth
proposition for Jury reform t which
President Wilson has been more or le3
directly committed during the struggle
to take away from the Sheriffs the
power to select grand and petit Juries
Tlie compromise provider" that Juries
shall be elected by the Sheriffs acting In
con.'uncuun with o commissions to be
named in each county by the Chancelloi.
Other propositions that had been con
sldered with numerous variations as to
detail were that the commissioners
should be uppo'nt"d bv the ilovernot,
the .lusilces of tlie Supteme iourt or I

the I'lrcuii I'ourt .ludges or elected b)i

tho people. I'nder the compromise tho
extent to which the inlluunce of tho
Sheriffs Is curtailed would probably de-

pend laigelj upon the clreutnstanies in
particular cases

A misquotation nf the lemuiks made
by Speaker Taylor in the House yestei-da- y

brought from J'tesldent Wilson's
secretary. Mr. Tumulty, n denial y

that either the President oi Mr. Tumulty
had sanctioned the action of Mr Tay-
lor In ionsultlng former I'nlted Stales
Hnator .lames Smith, Jr., legaidlng the :

passage of the compromise bill, Mr
Taylor admitted on the floor that he
had called upon Mr. Smith last Satur-
day night to tall; over the tiltuatlon, bit
gave no Justification for the report that
his doing so was with either the knowl-
edge, or consent of the White House The
compromise, however, was acceptable to
Mr. Smith and was supported by his
followers In the House

Resides voting down the two Juiy
bills y the Senate put a

quietus on tho efforts to revive the plan
ror a constitutional convention li de-

feating the Henncssy bill passed by tho
House nnd the Davis measure intro-
duced In the Senate. Hot ti Houses will
reconvene next Mondax

MISSION SECURE IN NEW HOME.

The Klnrrnce ( rltlenlon Take THIr
In Kaat Kllli Slrrrl,

The Florence Crltttntnn Mission, which
iKuslblv the oldest Institution In New-Yor-

founded to aid fallen girls, took
title yesterday to Its niw home, 215 West
Thirteenth street, In which It has been

Inte October 16 Th mission moved
from 21 and J3 Wrecker street, where It
had been for twenty-nin- e years, without
attracting .Ktriilloh except fiom itioae
who know ita

The mission was founded by Charles N
Cilttenton, u wealthy druaglst, thlrt
years ago and Is well endowed, The new
building aeromtrmdates tMrty-thre- e girls.
There are now twenty-eigh- t girls hi the
mission

"The main ieaon for moxliig. ' said
Mlrn Luther, the superintendent, "la thru
we ire now nesrer tlsn women's night

nurt whnr niopt of our girls con'" to
us, This auniTreST w will have a roof
larden on tho building. There will bo

for th ulrls to remain there
all day. they ran sleep there and can
amusn tliemwlves "

ANOTHER COBWEB HALL GONE.

This (In Waa la Dust Ntreel and
W I'amooa In Its Dap.

'I'ha Parrigau family, which has been In
possession of one or the old Cobweb Halls,
u widely known saloon at so Duano street,
since 1801, sold out yesterday. The place
wis cleaned up, bottle and rprkscrew, but
It will open igaln In a few days under
new management.

This Cobweb Hall was one of the old-
est taverns In New York. It was opened
in imu ana was carried on ror many
years by a man named Patullo, Patrick

Kerrigan, who became an Alderman,
ran It until his death In 1S07. Since then
h1a aona, Joaeph and Andrew, have man-
aged the place. Joseph Kerrigan aald
yesterday that he didn't l iow the name,
ot the new proprietor.

The tavern waa a famous gathering
place for politicians In ita day. Mayor
Hugh Orant and Mayor Qllroy used tn
drop in, ss did many other men prominent
In the city's affair.
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GETTING UNDER WAY

The wonderful daily runs
of the crack trains to Chicago
arc largely due to the fact that
these trainsarccternally ready.

And the spectacular speed
records of this Company are
largely due to the fact that
we are ready at a moment's
notice to jump in on a build-
ing proposition simultaneously
with our securing the contract.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Baildiig Ct

REPUBLICANS TO CALL

NATIONAL COMMITTEE

hll'l.v ( Oil flTfllfl' Will H Or
'..col '

' 1 Snhl. fin'

Kt'llilllllitlll ioll

( I .'I .'I
,
I A LOOKS ni IT

"''iillllils 1111(1
...,

I I,....:. l's Not

Fur A purl Now in

Movi'iiii'iil.

'asiii.m;io.. .May 13 - I 'mils, for the
reoiganizatloii mid rehabilitation of Hit
Republican party nre going forward In a
way thnt is entirely satisfactory not
,.nH- - i,i Keiuitnr iini'niin nml ih Pro.
gresslve Hepubllrana who trekked out
t Clrfcngo last week for a ooufticnce
on the sublect. but tlm regular lUuub- -

llc.ms. with a few exceptions, nre giving'
ciicoutanement to the movement

The Hepubllcnu national committee
hns been polled and a majority of its

.members are in favor of calling a n:i- -

tlotial conference of Republicans for the I rather than lake the risk of having
purpose of reaching a better under-- ' their train run into a pile nf locks or
standing and working together for th j railroad Junk.
rejuvenation of the part. A railroad man who said he knew

The only question that remains in what be was talking abou' declared
rontroel.--y Is as to the date. Senator that the railroad officials are loleter-L'ummln- s

and his ftlends favor an ear! j mined tn mnke travel mi the Kric safe
convention, not later than .September, that they have instiucted the track
Senator Root and somo of the other
couserVAtli e Republicans believe It

would be wNer to have the
postponed until next year.

The Ilrst step toward calling for a
convention probably will be taken In
Washington next week when the execu- - j

live committee of the Republican na- -

tlonal committee meets here. It Is prae-- 1

tlcnlly settled that n call for a mooting I

of the full Republican national com
Jiilttce will be Issued. It Is not unlikely
thnt the committeemen will be called
together before the end of .lune to fix
n date for the national conference.

Senator Cummins, who issued the call
for the Chicago confere"c, returned to
Washington y and exprfssed his
gratification at the result of the gather- -

'r.g P.epies'ntates ere preje-it- t frwn
twenty States the Senator Mild. He-

iald he had .Twurances that tlm;
recommendation mada b the t hlc.igo i

conference to the Republican executivo
committee lit-- Week will receive fjvor-abl- e

consideratloii and that tlie Repub-
lican National Committee- will be con-vc-"- d

shortly and a call Issued for a
national convention or conference.

This view Is a typical "atandpat ' one I

Senator Root has been active in the
mo crm nt looking to n harnion plan,

Senator I'rane of MaisacliusePy
oeen .a WnslUtinluu M";".t5'.'.V . jiWlUWlv;
for l.armor. and tewsanlzation. Many
repreat ntatlvo Republicans from all
parts nf the ..otintrv have been in tho
national capital lately nnd the reor-
ganization planx hae tecelved a de-

luded impetus
Among the questions that will be con-

sidered by either tlie Republican Na-

tional Committee oi the national con-
vention to be called later Is a chunge In
the t epresentatlo.i nf the Southern
Stutes in the natl. ...il on entlon that
It will res i mi j basis proortlonate to
the Iteptibllciin otes in the general elec
tlon in the same rutin that now obtains
In the election of delegates to the na-

tional ((invention from Noithern States.
The Southern delegate Is a disturb-

ing element and has come lo be a by-

word and Joke whether lie takes the
form of a negro Job hunter or a white
oftlceholdlng Republican. Tlie

Republicans who were repre-
sented at the Chicago conference by
Senators Horah and Cummins and

Hadley or Missouri demand a
or Southern icpiesenta-tlo- n

In the Republican national con-

vention as the basis for a reorganiza-
tion. They Insist that without this
It will be useless to try to rebuild the
Republican partv.

Some time ugo these Progressives
worked out a plan or i eprosentntlnn
for the Southern Stales which gives
a fnir Idea of how the importance of the
Southern delegate will shrink In future
national conventions If they can carry
out their plans,

Alabama, which now has twenty-fou- r

delegates, would get seven. Vlorlda,
which has heretofore had twelve, would
have but five. Oorgla's twenty-eigh- t

would dwindle to nine. Louisiana's
twenty tcniild shrink to Ave. The
twenty from Mississippi would be re-

duced lo five. Tennessee, which now
has twenty-fou- r, would get seventeen.
South Carolina, Instead of elghtcon,
would have font. The forty from
Texas would be reduced to eleven, and
Virginia Instead nf sending twenty-fou- r,

would huve only ten.
Kvldently the plans for lehiilldlng

tho Republican party hsite
sufficiently formidable to arouse the
Hull Moose leaders. A fiery statement
won put out from the local Progressive
news bureau attacking the
plans of .Senators Cummins and Horah
and Hiidle.

LAUER BOOKS BRING $1,111.

major Indrr'a .lonrnal Sells for $4 1

at 1'lrst Dn-'- Auction.
At th first session of the sale of the

library of Judgo Rdgar J. Lauer, held at
Andurson'a miction rnotnH yesterday af-
ternoon, $1,111 DO was obtained, The sale
will continue afternoon.

To volumM or Major Andre's Journal,
of a limited edition of 407, published by
the lllbliophlle Society, wero bought by
Oerhardt ft Co, for 111. Jean Taul
Marat's Polish Letters, translated from an
original unpublished manuscript, was
bought by J, H, Foley for $20. Thorcau's
Walden, in the Ulbllophlle Society's edi-
tion, was bought by Oerhardt ft Co. for
$21.80, Two volume of old English pro
tracts, and three volumea of Hellconla,
a rare anthology ot Elliabethan versa,
were bought by P. K. Kennedy for 111.10.

"The Federalist,'' as published In 1TJI,
ws bought by (J, U. Koley fur flat

ERIE ARMS CREWS;

ASKS COUNTY AID

Aipml for (iuni'iK Sn.v mr
I'hIi'inoii Siliiiilioii Is

Ifeyontl II.

TIIT. THACKS I'ATKOI.I.KII

Some oiiiniiilcrs Droit Off nL

hiNsinir. ami CoiiliniH'
In Tj'Dllf.i .

I'MMtso.N N .l.'M.IJ IS Tlie line
Itallro.iil ill tiled its train crows nml
scattered detectives ftom the llacUi'U-y.ic- lt

t bridge to Itldgcvonil y

following attempts t. sf-.i- l dynii'iiite In

Uet.ilr mid tlm blowing up of 300 feet nf
tt.tck on tin- - Mourn Hope ltullro.nl at
Wharton

The Kile official sent telegrams to
I'ounlx .ludge William Seiifert. l'rnu-int-

Wendell .1 Wllght and Sheriff
llohcii Omklln at lackens.u K demand-
ing protection for their property In ller-ge- n

count v. Thev sav that they nro
nnnblo with their special police anil de-

tectives to cope with the sltfi'ion.
I'nder Sheriff Koboit N I lentil went

to 1 lawthnrue wuli u number
nf deputies and will swear in more to-

morrow to patrol tin- - tracks north of
l'erndale

I'ommuter.s In I'alerson ntei in terror
nnd hundreds leave the trains at Pas-
saic- nnd go horn'- - In trolleys rather than

'Bo through the "danger zom" where thi
ttvo attempts ere tnnU- - to wrci-- tr.iltif".

"' nastoouu. i inn io..e i ,m
'Passaic lit . 30 o clock ut
'"asl heenty-tlv- e who
alighted boarded trollev cits bound
for Paterson.

...emni' iiuniumi m.u i.n- - ir.......
sp"iiu mi PAira inci.i-- i mi a n..m- - n...

guards to shoot any man found on the
railroad who will not Mop when told

Passengers on Train .'.. enstbouml.
huil visions of another plot to wreck
when an effort was made to 'plug" thy
train near the block signal near Ac- -

new's coal ttestle In Paterson at 1 3

o'clock this morning.
.s the train was creeping nbmg ni

four miles nn hour the air brakes were
Jammed on nnd th" tr.itn came in n

standstill with a Jolt. The plugging
was done by two young men stinting
a t ide, who tried to uncouple the second
and third caie.

Tlv men Jumped off nnd tan In the
(j'rcctlo'i of the cnt vipl

Sergeant Coyle and ten men wen; to
tne coal pockets: and saw two boys on
,i1(, (resile and commanded them t.Vh'alt"

They broke Into n run and two shots
Were lire, over their heads betore thev
jumped tlfteen or twentv feet into the
coal yards and stiriendered

Tile prisoners described tiirmsclve. as
William McCrumb. l'l vears old. of L'GS

Vlr.M, ,. t';,niie nml Michael 17

years old, of 2.12 Ka?t Sixteenth street,
Paterson.

To Capt. TrnceN they said they were
beating their way buck fiom Tuxedo
with six others anil stoppeii lite train of
their own a.(ord o cause the;, didn't
Maul io uniii ;ii 'i. ' ib larks- -

street station Ttiev de-,,- .,1 that the;
were interested in any wa.. In the strike.

Rig Pill Huvwood. (htef nt the I. WV
W. agitators, said at the Helvetia Hall
meeting this morning that both attempts
to wreck Krle trains was "the work ot
hirelings of the manufacturers, possibly,
the detectives themselves"

Police Headquarters leielved an agi-

tated telephone message y from
a hardware man In the centre of Pater-
son who said that a stranger then In
the stole had asked for dynamite

were sent on the double quick
and the man was taken to headquar-
ters. He said he nucded the explosive
to blow up stumps on the outskirts of
Hie city. The sleuths f scot ted him to
mi estate whore he give them a demon-
stration of his skill with iljnamlte. Then
they let him go,

The State rested at II HO A M 111 the
second trial of I 'a t rick Qululan, an 1.

W. W leader, for "Inciting In assault"
by alleged inllanimatory petches. The
defence will probably close
The Rev Percy Stlckney (Irani, lector
of the Church nf the Ascension, and
(Jeorge tlordon Haltlo of the Mnnhattan
law Ann of O'fiorman, Rattle a Marshall,
were character witnesses for Qulnlan.

The employees of the Henry Doherty
Silk Companv of Iakevlew refused to
accept an offer nf an eght hour day, the
accept an offer of an eight hour day, the
abolition of the three and four loom
system and all the profits In the busi-
ness ut the end of the far above fi per
cent, dividends to be lelnlned b tho
company.

Within a quarter of a mile nf the
scene nf last night's attempted train
wreck, at a place called Relalr, In Her-ge- n

county, hii unsuccessful attempt
van lniule early "his morning to get
uut 29,000 Dt'.t-ls- s of dynamite frotn.'.he
magazine owned by George A. Myers, n
hardware dealer.

Myers reported to the local police that
some, one had succeeded in forcing the
door In tile frame structure, but that
thev were not so successful In getting
Into the concrete structure.

J'our auspicious looking men were
found this evening: hiding under tlie
HoholniH Creek brtdgo nt Waldwlck, In
Rnrgen county, four and si half miles
west of Kerndale, where an attempt was
made to wreck a train la.t night.

Constable Chnrles lCckhnnlt of Wnld-wic- k

found the men. Thev told him they
were merely reciting shelter for the
night. They had no weapons or dyna-mit- e

and were pent on their way

RAILROAD TRACK BLOWN UP.

Thrre Jlanilrrd Fret on Mnnnt llnnr
l.lnf Drnamltra liy Xtrlkrr.

WiiAnTON, N. Mav 13. -- Tlm Mount
Hope Mineral It.illroad. which hn heen
tied up ror wcekn on nccount nf thn
atrlke at thi Mount Hope mlnn of thn
Emplro Steel anil Iron Company, was
dynamited nt mldniiilit in tlirco places,

Three hundred feet of track was de-
stroyed. Tho company representative

y declared tho work wan that of
striker, angered because a conferencn
yesterday tailed 1o bring the strike to

The acctlnn cane nf the rdllrcad null
WMfc Is iU' ai U s'ntoili, iawlng-ih- ai

f llicy tiuilcrlonk to repair the track tho
strikers would attack them.

President Leonard Peckllt declared
that he Would not accede to the demand
of the strikers that men who hud !

fused to strike be dismissed.

ACTRESSES QUIT LEAGUE.

I on llnrh 'lri mill llrldge for II ml
Women.

Tlieti' was a tnlghu meeting or tho
Prnfesslotial Wntnan's f.enguo on .Mo-
nday night. It went through with much
seciecy, lint nut of It cnltw dissatisfac-
tion that Ins cnitsed a big group to
leave the league nnd form a new or
giintr-allou- . Miss Mary Shaw, nctrews
ni.ej wiitir. will hind tltr new dub.

t'r.r thing Mid j.r.e.lilvfly ye.'iterda:-w-ft-

that the scpai.itlon had occurieil
and tlm! the new club will Ir elude al-

most ni' the well known nctresses who
hni. figured In the work nf tho al

Woman's The women
sought for Information Inst night fcald
that the details nf the breui h would be
withheld fi.r a few days until an "olllclal
lilltinUlicctnent" of the plans of the lii--

club can be made ptlbllc. It was made
clour that the differences that haw
unniglit about a new club did not
Into being m ihi- - mii-tln.- on .Monday
night, bill have been simmering on Un-

bar!, nf the stove- for sotno time.
For one thing.'' said ono prominent

actress now playing a step or two from
lltoadway. "Ihe-- v has been too little
Proresslonal Women'H l.enguo nbout
some or the members and entirely too
much bridge nnd other frivolity. Kvery-ihin- g

has. been eery decorous, please
understand, but there nro mnny In the
league who bellove that the objects ot
the league as originally planned, tho
more serious objects, wero being forgot-
ten somewhat by members who think
more of ten and card tables."

The secessionists decided that it was
time lo realize that for professional
women life sometimes Is earnest. At
the .Monday night meeting things nf se-

rious moment c.nno up for a vote. The
tallv showed thnt tho earnest folk had
lost by Ies thnn hair a ilozeti ballots.

The new club tut far, nasi not decide
liiHin u name, but probably some combi
nation f "Progressive" and "Profes-
sional Women" will be selected. The ac-

tresses among the professional women
will be the active eplrlts under Miss
Shaw's leadership At Miss Shnw'H
apartments It was Mild that he would
not be home until to-d- a

The new organization will be far from
local In lis character, even though the
leaders are New Vntk women. Actressen
on tour or playing permanently In mock
In other cities nre i viuvted to take an
acllvo part In the spread of the now
movement hitosh the eountrv.

FRIEDMANN COMES

BACK AT DR. STURM

Issues Allprnl Affiilfivit hv

I. at li-- r Tlml Ho Know

Nfit hiiicr of fun'.

The lontlover.") between Drs I'rlctl-ci- i
li Fran? mid Maurice A.

Sturm made new ramifications yester-
day when Or. Sturm said that on Mon-
day evening while he was at dinner he
was approached by a man tin said .

entile from the Klsncr Interests nnd pro-
posed thnt Dr Sturm should settle his
suits pending again: Dr. Kriedmann
for a cash consideration, that he should
give up his practice nnd turn over all
bis turtle vaccine in dunef With An l,

snytim that he had no more, nnd
that he should sign a contract for three
vears as head or the h eal Krlt dmitrtn In
stltute

This wiiw (ontradlcted emphatically by
Mr I'lsner. who gave out a typewritten
statement, attached to which was an al-

leged signed statement by Dr. Sturm
dated April 27. 1913, saying that he
knew nothing whatsoever about the
turtle vaccine.

Dr. Stuim this statenieu' while
he was nt the Thirteen Club dinner at
the Cadillac Hotel, where he took the
place of Dr lprledniann. who was to
have spoken

"That Is a'forgery." he said. "If they
will produce tho original of thnt letter
1 will piosecute them"

The statement as
handed out tends:

"Or thuught ilia; su far
as he was concerned tlie Sturm matter
had been settled by the statement which
lie made to the press yesterdny, to the
effect that he had never given his cul-tui-

or archie lo Dr Sturm, nor dis-
closed to him tlie method of Its prepara-
tion or use As. however, further in-

quiries base been made of him and in
order to set at rest nil question as to
Dr Sturm's alleged knowledge of the
vaccine and Its preparation, Dr Frled-man- ti

made public a written state
ment of Dr Sturm which, out or con-
sideration ror Dr Sturm, had not been
published hflietofore The statement was
written and signed bv lr Stuim nftcr
Dr. and Mr Illsner had been
informed that Dr Sturm had made state-
ments to patients that he knew how to
obtain and prepare the vaccine nnd how-t- o

administer b Tho statement of Dr,
Sturm Is as rollows

' 'Having y made the statement
that have knowledge of the formula
rot- the preparation of J)r Frederick Frnns,
Frleilmann vaccine, 1 now of ray own free
will TCiiU.tV.atK that statement as In nil
respects unwarranted I fully and volun-
tarily Thete a word is missing that I
have no knowledge of the method of pre-
paring said vaccine oi tlie Ingredient?
composing tlie same

.M4t'Rtc .1. Sturm
April 27. 1HIS.' "

Dr Sturm iaul yestt.dH.v that In all
ho baa treated nbout 200 patients with
the turtle vaccine, nnd that yesterday
he hnd treated sixteen patients, nine of
whom got the Injections free

STURM CAUSES 13 CLUB R0W

Ur. ftolihrll i'roteaia ai Jl la l'rc-rn- rr

and I.ravri tllnnrr.
Or. Mnurlco .Sturm, formerly un.ilat-o- nt

to Dr. announced for-
mally UiHt nlKht nt tlm dinner of the
Thirteen Club that within n few ilnvs
ho would (IIhc-Ioh- tho Frledmunn necret
to the medical irofeslon In order thnt
thn- - treatment mlBht he ndmlnlsterod
free to the poor

ljr. Sturm took the place of Dr, Fried-mai-

who was unalile m attend, When
Hr. Hturm wan railed upon to uponk Dr
Wllllnm Uotthell, professor of
nermntnioKy ft Fordhnm University,

upon Hpoaktnir hefore him, In
spite of tho efforts of tho nttk-er- of the
club to restrain him he protested
vigorously against the holdtnjr of the
dinner, against the guest of honor and
against tho inclusion nt his name on
the Invitations sent nut. Ue then Wt
the meeting.

BARBERS RIOT IN

FOURTEENTH STREET

Police Scs'irpwnt Kiiot'ki'il Out

Willi Slniic. (t ih to

Hospital.

.moiik wrxnows s.masiikii

Minix Strikers Arrcslcd. .inil
Two Oot. WorklioiiM'

Sontencps!.

Tlie Invasion of hotels, window
smashing, flee for nil fights and the i

stoning of a police sergeant g.ne tlie
barbels' strike a more serious aspect
yesterday.

A meeting In the offices of the State
lioaiil of Mediation and Alhltratlon
has been nrr.inged ror mid it
mny be that the matter will be set-

tled by night. It Is estimated that
10,000 buibe.rs or the city are on strike.

t'nlon Square, which Is fringed with
barber shops, was the main battlefield i

yesterday and tho police reserves wete
called nut several limes to break up
organized rush lines of striking bar-
bers. The attempt to get out tho hotel
barbers wns on the whole a failure.

Night court was full of strikers ar-
rested for rioting. One of the liveliest
nf the day's combats took place In front
nf Abram Roll's shop, nt 91 V'nst Four
teenth street. A hundred strikers de
scended on Rolz's place nt the rusi hour
yesterday arternoon nnd stones now
through the windows, Sergt. Apple of
the Fifth street police station and two
patrolmen were In the street waiting for
some such occuttcnce. They fought
their way Into the tangle in the shop
while hnlf shaved cuslomera cheered
them on nnd y.mkrtJ out tho ringleader
They held hltn in u Ptore next door
while Apple went back for more, lie
chni-e- Frank cufnri into the nnhwa,
hauled blm oft a car nnd marched him
back to the etreet As he vamo cut
Apple uhx struck and knocked down
with a Mane. Ho went to a hospital
with a bnd scalp wound while the re-

serves were clearing the street.
A striker dared Policeman King to

arrest him in front of 103 West Four-
teenth .street eat Her in tho day. King
obliged and ns he ninrched his prisoner
off,, friend? nf. V1"' captlie n.ttflj.iyvt.'Vl

rescue. Two Orenien came to King's nld
nnd finally lauded the man In the station
house. They picked up another striker
on their way and when they told the
story to Magistrate Cornell in the n

Market court he snid that while
he was waiting for a ehavo in tho lire- -

voort his barber walked out intlm', i

dated. He warned tho barbers in court
about lloting nnd sentenced the prison
ers to two months In the Workhouse I

Strikers threw the headpiece of n

chnlr through the window of Chnrles
Ulshop'H shop nf 309 Fourth avenue
nenr Twent -- third stieot mid a Jot
of rustomerM running into the stieet
with lathery aprotm dangling under
their partly shaved nnd qulveting chins
Three of these strikers were arrested
when the police reserves got there,

Delegations stormed Uronx bather
shops nnd several strikers were ar-

rested there The le.idors or tho Uronx
strlkeis don't Jibe with the Manhattan
heads nnd nt strike headquarters the
afternoon was devoted to wordy warfare
between the two boroughs ns to how- - to
conduct a strike

GUAYAMAS TROOPS REENF0RCED

Fnlrral (iarrlann ,nn Mronu Rnnnuli
In Hold Sraporl.

Nouai.e.-- , Arl May 13 l:eeiii.u.i
intuitu by boat have arrived for tho
aral ftarrlson of (Juayamns, hiu! the
rebel Htate troops now believe that the
Federnl irce is sumciently large to hold
the seaport, but tho rebels have not
given up their plan's of nttack, They
need the seaport for smiiggllni; In am-

munition and supplies.
Tho .State Government, although It

bas w.vcr tt'.olil'.y t!c!Erpil '.tsindt-per.d- ..

enco, is acting ns an Independent repub-
lic. This Is brought out by the request
ot the rebel State officials for tho extra-- !
dltlon of a prisoner held by tho Arizona
officials nt Tucson, Operations nro being
rosumrd by thn Ccle.Hynn Interests at
Oaune and by next week tho embargo
will bo raised nn freight nnd the. mlnns
and ameltera are expected tr b operat-lni- t

full time tf the pressnt ronflitlons
continue.

If You Live
Along the

Naw York Cantral
N. Y N. H. Hartford
N.Y, WaatchajUr A Bastoa
HsTa-yea- r offltoto th

Vanrlcrbilt Avenue
Building

4tnd lo 43r4 Strsat on
VandarWH Atsmim, faci.-.- r;

Graad Caatral Tanninu!
--ia Ika Hoart el Naw York."
Mart aMTCaJaat fccaMaa hi Naw
Ymk.fiiithn of fraaal tfcaa
aay atkar. Liaht aa all iMm.
lUaayJaaaltt.

17 Fifth Avanit, Naw York

Men's Patch
Pocket Suits

at Saks'
3 The proper location for a

patch pocket has got to )L,

figured to a mathematical
nicety, or it will he as nut
of place as a poor relation
in an Easter parade.

I It is the function of a
patch pocket to he both a
part of the geirral schemo
and a tiling apart- - like a
rich man's son who is both
a member of the family and
a hanger-on- .

J A Saks patch pocket is
not an impertinent, triflo
butting in like a third party
on an interested couple, hut
rather a pleasing episode in
the narrative of style.

J The very angle at which
a Saks patch pocket, comes
to view lends to the gar-
ment all the striking ind-
ividuality of a silhouette.

l In checks, in blue serges,
in fancy mixtures, in flan-

nels, in pencil stripes, in all
the fabrics for smart wear,
and at all prices, we can
show you the cleverest patch
pockets that ever came from
the tailor's bench.

2 Made for the most part
on free and easy lines, with
narrower coats, whose soft,
undisciplined collars roll
buttonwards with the lilt
of a song.

Broadwav at 34th Street

REFRIGERATORS
- of every standard make,
and in sizes and construc-
tion to suit every require-
ment.

The linings of these refrigera-
tors arc ot gia. metal, or vitri-

fied steel, assuring absolute Sani-

tation and Efficiency, and the
perfect circulation of dry, cold
air makes for economy of ice
and ideal refrigeration.

Summer Necessaries:
i lammocks, CoUch'Hn'mrriockn,

Porch Chairs, etc., of every
variety. lie Cream Frwm,
Water Filters and Coolers.

BEST QUALITY ONLY

45th St. and 6th Av., N. Y.

CARPET CLEANSING
large tn thr HmHt. !rrr tf tall

l.'l .ir.ir' rpf rknt r.
THE THOS. J. STEWART CO.

i mr. 4 Olh si., . I. I'linnr llliiilKrlr for. r.lh SI... .Irl.rt ll. I'hitnr .1411"
sruu.Mii w.mriuirhB ni movim; van- -

NEWSBOYS' HOME NEEDS FUNDS

4 (HI ail tlnM liltr I i Thrlr I"1'
I nl- - Aid CiiiiK-- smtn.

Tttr .V'WMmi)m Home Club lias ,n "ii
mi j)niI for iiuiin.) Tin- - nrxniilraiion
maintain towns for newsboy iui,
o of about 40n lads who im
i.'i rents .1 year lis ilurs, lint the amount
obtnlio-- tbrouirb irtpinborslilp din-- s an''
outslrln rontrlbutloiis tills year lias hen
Innrietiuntc in inert th- - running PNpen"-- ,

or tlie dub.
Tlif,t in iIi.-iik-. tf tlie llnances of t'

club say Hint unless money Is subsi-nN-- i

toon tin- Institution must closo Its dooi

See the Model Exhibit
of a

FIRE -- PROOF
OFFICE

ins
FIRE-PROO- F

13
BUILDING

Partitions. Desks.
Tables, Chairs, Filing
CabineU everything
of esisting steel

III 1U.
Exhibit

coitthiUf
all this
wcrk.

Open from
10 a. m.

to 4 p. m.

14th Floor
Wool worth

Building

Thia 'Firs
Proof Office'
is to serve as
the perm-
anent local

of the

ART METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
JMlwa. N. T. I


